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Additional Local

From Sund.iy'6 Dally.

Tho incandescent lisHt circuit (el

into innocuous desuetude Saturday even

iojc (or about 'JO minutes, long ciioiikIi to

causo a Roncral scurrying (or lamps and

candies.

The Flanagan & llcnnolt Hank receiv-

ed a now burglar-proo- f safe on tho Al- -

' liance, which was placed in tho vault

Saturday. It is one o( the flutst made

'and, though quite small, weighs nearly

two ton?.

Tho tetvice'nt today closes tlio min
"Jtlry o( Hev. It. U. Leo;in Marshllvld.

At' the morning tervico administration
'of Holy Communion, the eveninc orvice

being the last service o( a live years
ministry. The annual conference, to

meet at Grants Pass next Thursday,
will moke n new r.ppointmr:ut to tLis

charge, Mr. Leo probably goto,; to
another point.

A Russian ease brt3 predicted that the
world will come to an end in 1903.

This should be a warning to tho di
rectors of tho Lewis & Clark Centennial
to select a site and get through with the

'lair on schedule timo. ' It would bo too

bad to dtlay Gabriel. Eugene Register.

Tort Orford Tribune: James A.

Arrafleld, o( Coos County, son-in-la- w of

A. II. Tost, has purchased rcn: the
latter 40 acres of land, lying o 1 the

'south side of Sixes, whero ho will make

his future home.

It ia the faultincss of tho other fellow's
advertising that gives tho opportunity
to any business man to make a hit with
that which ia not faulty. Think out a

plan which will gain readers and insure
interest and the result will tako care of

itself.

Tho railroad crew working this way

from the slaughter house has now

reached tho stave mill with the work of

brushing out tho right of way (or the
Belt Line railroad. The line is now

out from the stave mill to

Tony slough, and grading will soon com-

mence.

Harold Dimmlck ia now on his way

home having recently wrltton Irom Now

York to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

M. Dimrmck, saying that ho was about
to start and expected to reach San Fran-

cisco in 35 or 40 davs.

A little five-li- no ad in tho Daily
Coast Mail has brought men nil tho way

from Colorado to work in the Beaver
Hill mine, Yet some people fight hero
in Marehfield are afraid they might not
get their money's worth if they adver-

tise in the little daily.

C, II. Merchant was able to take a
buggy rido to Itocky Point Sunday, in

. company with his son John. They

called on his old-tim- e friends, Mr. and

(
Mrs. Fred Kckhoff, on the way down,

and the visit and ride did Mr. Merchant

4
good. He, will goto San Francisco on

tho Areata accompanied by Mrs. Mer-chan- t,

and it Is expectedJthHt theyrtri)l

fakejlong fiea Jrip, which it ia hope)

will rosult jn Hr. Merchants complete

restoration" to health.

Birthday Surpirse

A birthday party occurred Friday
evening in honor of Mia Alice .Mo

Cormac. It was n complotu eurrfrtao to

tho young lady, lustiumontal 11111810,

games, singing nnd general conversa-

tion constituted the oveuinga .'.muse-mou- t.

Refreshments were served at the
proper hour which wero o( a high order
and enjoved by those present.

Those present wore: Messrs Albert
C.impbell, Kdgar Campbell. Al. Sleep,

Sidney Smith, 'i' Dennett, Ired
Uofer, Claude Drown, Dan Keating,

liarl Strange, and Walter Duller.
Mifserf, Tossio Twombly, Clam Johnson,
Millio Johnson, Vivian Taylor, Gen-v- ie

ve Sngi tneken.
r

From Tuesday's Dally. -
Fred K. Hungerford.of tho Great Cen-

tral Land Co., wilt start for Portland

Wednesday with his family, goins over
llif Drain route. His household good

will follow on the next trip of tho Alli-

ance, Mr. Huugcrford having concluded
to move back to Portland, ns he does

not know jut when tho business of his
employers will call (or his return to tho
Hay.

Tho Sumner boat brought down Mon-

day a bull bought of Andrew Stambuck
j

for use in the'Stave mill logging camp
on Pony Llougj.

H. G. Wilson, nho recently bought ;

John Merrcrlu farm on catchiug slough
was doing business in town Mounay.

Will and Stewart Lyons came over

from Coquillo City Monday to seo about
repairs to their mill, which broke down

that morning,

A Bridges was up from tho govern-

ment works yesterday. Ho expresses
tho greatest satisfaction with his present
employment of looking out for Uncle

Sain'a property, and with tho locatiou
as n place of residence.

Geo. II. Gucrin, proprietor of tho
Guerin Hotel nt Myrtle i'cint, camo
over on Mozday and returns this
morning. He says that Myrtle Point
now has ono of the finest streets in

Oregoa, tho work of graveling the main
street of the town having been finished
and a gocd permanent job done.

Itolt. Merchant, who has been nwny

from tho bay about eight years, accom-

panied his mother, Mrs. C. II. Merchant,
home on the Areata,

Geo. Lyman Moody ruidC.K. Cook, of

tho Great Central It. U., arrived Satur-

day night via Myrtle Point. They pro-

ceeded to Empire and thoro loidiiiL' up

a camp outfit for the gan of surveyors
who will commenco nt Myrtle Point and
work toward Roeeburg.

Tho increase of steamboat travel is

Mich that thoy are going and coming

with svory birth engaged ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cook, ol Empire,
paid Marehfield a visit Monday.

Newspaper Enterprise

The Conuillo bulletin nublishes an

excellent account of tho stirring ovoiito

at an early hour Thursday aftornoon

Kditor Holland ueoJ tlio telophono

freely and the minor inoccuraciea of

information ho obtained werodue to the
difficulty of getting a straight story out

of any one at the time. The Jlulletin'a

&mrnmvmnmi- HimMmtouwmmiM----
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Some Reasons
Why You Should liulit on Having

EmZM HARNESS OIL
Uuemulcd tv iiuv other.
Rc.ulet hard leuMicr oft.
Eftpicullv ptcpatol.
Kecp-- t out water.
J lic.iv,. bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent p.onervative.
Red licit cot of you' hanic.
Nci-- r burin tholenther; ito
Etikii'ticv ii luoriMiwil.
Secures not Durvicv.
Stitches kept from breaking.'

Oel
gx soli I iii ail

A

L0c.1lit.es t.lir.ur,i..r
Htnwluril (III fiitiiimti.

enterprise seta a good example to papers
when roadsra who look to ttioir local

aper for 'he nows.

Work commenced Monday inorniir;
on extensiv repairs to the bridge lead-

ing to WMt Mnrshtleld, including nun
planking, stritgera nml rftUin,; whyro

needed.

"I'llUXKS! Fresh Petite pruneo at 7o

cents pel flu pound box f. o. b. Coqullle,
Order oorly to bo sure of getting won.o.

Ci.sli Mint accompany order. No Itnl- -

aiu this year. P.. D. Hauford, Coiitille,
Oregon,

From Wedne,day.s Dally.

Mr. mid Mrs. C. H. Merchant were
passengers on tho Arc.ita. Mr. Merch

ant was feeling better Tuesday than for

several days, nnd the sua trip "will un-

doubtedly do him good. Their ibienco
from the Hay ia likely to be quite ex-

tended, as a trip to Australia Is part of

tho program laid out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Noah, of Fast
Marshtield, rescued a cnlf (rom n mud
Hnd watory grave Sunday evening on

their way horn i from town. The calf

was out in the mudfht near the Knst

jMarahfiVId wharf. Whore it camo from

is a mystery, but it was there, nnd very

glad to bu helped out to dry laud.

Notice lo the Public.

Owing to on iuautllclcnt amount of

traffic on tho Lake and Coos Day Stage

line, nil reguiur trips will be discontinu-

ed uniil farther notice. w

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. McCormac went to

San Francisco on tho Areata on a trip of

business combined with pleasure. Tho
Doctor has well earned this vacation. '

John IJinont, Jr. nnd Frank itlack-erb- y,

two Ilandon young men, camo over

Monday on their way to utlend the I'hi-hm- ath

College.

A marrjngo licenso has been granted

in Han Francisco to F.mil Ognm and MIhh

Maggie Fox, tw'o of Marshfleld'a most

estimable young people.

C. J. IJochke, representing the portion

who recently purceaeed tho Btavo mill,

returned on the Arcato (rom a vleit to

Sdn FrancUco.

0. W. Hall, of San FrancUco, whoeo

present headquartera are at Myrtle Point

day. Ho closed a deal with Chas. Uc'..--

hoff for some myrtlo timber on tho mid-di- e

fork of tho Coquillo.

Tuosday mornlng'd Daily announced

that Wra. Naaburg had received bin Fall

in Marehfield Wednesday and Thursday,! whero he baa established a mill (or

that tho paper went to proea iug myrtle Umbor, was on tho Hay Tuec- -

tho

lino of clonks, mid before noon ho sold

three to ladles who mentioned tho ad na

their reason (or calling, First get goodn

that are Itlght; thou tell tho people

nbout It tu the paper that thoy nil tend

every morning, and you will have no

tioublo doing buuiium.

J. W, Blinnions, Deputy Head Consul
(or Oregon, and State Lecturer Miller

aru expected to visit thlu section shortly

in thi) Intercuts o( tho .Modern Woodn ti

ot America.

The tchooner Argus, recently launched
(rom tho .Mnrshfli'ld yard, passed down

the Day Tuesday afternoon, laden with

lumber (rom Dean A Co'd mill.

LARGE li.NPl.UlWT

IN I'UBLIC SCHOOL

Suhool opened Monday with n niueli

larger ntteiidiutco limn Imt year, and

the enrollment up to TuerJay night wnt
321. All thu teacher mo In their plneim

and protpeutH tun good (or a HticceiNfiil

term.
About ftOO volumeH of the school libra-

ry have been received and are all ready
(or tabbing and placing on the shelves.
Two liundrod voluinos more am to come.
This librnry sliould prove n valunbUi nil

iu.ct to thu school, nnd should bu added

to fast ns poislble.

J. S. Williams, well known hi-r- ns

lecturer for tho W. 0. V., and who re-

cently canvassed Coos county in tho

interest of that order, has started tho
Daily Dispatch at Dayton, Washington.

The Mail takes n keen intorost In this

little daily, an it is a venture soiuOlhiiig

on tho ennui linen an tho Daily Mail,

only it baa n larger town to operate in.

There is no reason why tho people of

D.iyt ,n Bhould nothiipport n live daily,

even though it ia not large. Thoy can

not help but appreciate getting the now a

of tho world twenty-fo- ur houra sooner

than before.

I Bmi enough
for anybody! I

yut. Havai:a Till en
A

ifefvxsS'in t$ffivv. VyffifWK

.-.r w
; FLORODORA " BANDS art

of samt value as tags 'from
."STAR," " HORSE SHOB?

SPBARHEAD,""STAHDARD fA VY,"

" OLD PEACH & HONGYl
SA WLOG". " OLD VARGJNY"

or "MASTER WORKMAN'WMto.
n. . v ,"

jjBMM'

Koep Out
the WotvfmWn tAflMMtfiRMfk

nff.'tf t luL w: j2SBSK$r 3 lUrJ 3 K.U 'mssp' Jtiltlillnnil
OSL OLOTHeWCI

Thu boM rmlmiiriiiirinrrinitlM la II
xctlt. M.i li mi 1 mi.v 1. umit 4 inn)ij I.U11J'Tiirriiiii.'.i tTiii('rir lil. J4J.1
III tuill.'li' ltnfk mill wevliir

liunti Inr tin, li'ii. In iiihili. t.'y 'lflltlflri lllti llA.M llililil. ill ! fur .1. .. ...
J. T. IMItmrmlruiUM (,, l;i., K11 f.

1 U. 11. haw 1 it .v mos, i.,i. .aru.
I.a.l 1'HB.t.i Mil , Mini,

'ssiJi'rtwifuKmvm''f

Tho
Old
Roliablo
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. MBim7M2E0B

U uniintiintly milling to ti

xtijcic of GmicihI .Mnrohiiii-.!l- w,

alteaUy tlio hrgrot in

Mr.rhhlb-M- . When you buy

nt the Mill Stora you know

the good aru flrt oln nml

the pr.cu is nil rig'it .

All kinds oflumtfor and
building; material,

food and sup-
plies

at wholesale and retail.

Coos Bay Mule Lidiior

uu.

HK.MKjUAHTKItrf FOP. II I Q II
(lit A DIC LUJIMUS

CII01CK WINK8 AND PURK
IIUANDIF.iL

LOADING BRANDS OF BOTTLfiD BEER

ipantily Order 5 Solicited.

soli: agin i' roii tin-- : cki.k- -

IIUATKIi

Ranier Beer,

Family onlern for I'i-I'"- . pinM i rt

quart, delivered by tho case.

Robert Marsden.,
rwnjrj.3JTii

la.st mid
MUST

Coimnodious
EOT

Stcainship
V"
&r ALLIANCE
fjr -- . i JB. X- -T

gjar HABDW10K,
Master

M.ikA rt'Ki.lir liiK lUrfi.
Etir tvin KmnclKo uiil I'orlliml vU

1 lilmbblpl anti;u.'M )Uy, calling

nl sbovis ,oil acJi '(iy.

Tho ALL I AN UiO ia .1 flrhi
class iniMcoiiger boat, and hai
nil tho iiiodeiiioo'iivenloiiccrt
nml in ono of tho fiinto'.
KteimicrH of her oIiihh,

vcr
gjgr y. 'A V. 'A 'S. 'A , x x x . ,

Por
Freight - -- .

nnd Passenger' '

turn--w Rales or Hailing Dates,
Apply K

(o

(&r . SENCSTACKEN,

MARSHPIUbD, Oregon

I


